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Aimee has-- That we believe taj
her sincere conviction. It ia not
what commandment slie may have
broken, or what falsehood he may

Personal Health Service
; JBy WtWAM BEADY, M. D.

Stomach Disorders y
Eirst Revealed by

Coated Tongue
- Youi tongue is nothing morg
than the UDDer end of your stom.

lows, Xo'ohe-
-

teemed W'noUwj
the. interruption. Certainly

Hlgned lrttr pertslnlRg to pnonil halth and hfxfne. Dot to diiM dltffaoitk r
trratrorut, w)U be mti4 by tr. lindf If Urujd, mtlt tddtcMed utvHop U nclot
Lftur should b brtet iml written tn ink. Owing to th Ury number of Utwro re--

cetred, a few eta bo trM-.- l her. No reply can bt mide to uHm oot eotiforai
tea to Instruction. AddrH Cr. WUUtta Brtdr. In cm ol tola Mwacaocr. t

soloist did not. a scoffer at urj
right rammered, 'tva love her bet- -
ter Mill also" - I

.j
i

Still no Aimee Mcpherson. Pub- - ,

tor'Noorcnrd sucgested another,... .... .... ...

PASADEXA, C.U., March 19.

Having never heard Aimee
wo hurried through din-

ner lo reach the Pasadena. Fourr
Square "Lighthouse"' at 7:30 last
nitrlit. when she was scheduled to
speak. We made it on the dot, but

j the doors of the church were lock-- !
...... .,i.innu" . h

..11 i V. t...t i a.I ulim nv ln tlin nti.

A wife is a person who plays flt

steering the boat until there is a
'storm,
' -
j Our forefathers must have been
Creat .,,., The couia mnke Up
their minds without a nation-wid- e

i survey.
I -

Perhaps we become what we eat.
' in the old dajs thej-e- , were no pea-- 1

nut butter mndwlehes or peanut;

each twfxtv-five- .
BPiPcuon irom mo orenemrn. nnu(F while sincerity may be faked

,..-- Ju!ltJihl by lae
'.: ; mmkuw ru,nxti co.

ll lMt N. V HU rbM. TS

bobf.bt w. m ml. t.iiw
I. 1UWIU 8311 J IL klaiupr

An Iri'fn.!fct Kefftitff

Kotared u neennd ell, mitt It MuHord,
Onvm, under set gl March , 1879.

81' BSC R1 KT10X '

It? Mill Id Atl.tin--:

j'ttur, inn suiwijr, yw. If SO

.. Milt, illtj fluudav. BKJOIh....
Dallr, vittwiu Sund.jgr, Tr...
L14UT. IUjCUI HlirtiUT. nudiO. , . .,tfrtkif Mi.Il frltmv, aui jrir..
tui0r( m rr ....

a? liff ier, la Attune

"'UK 3.HEK: I .U
ItaUr, .iihMt .rv. Mb .

j;u'!"JLr-L- J .

ach and intestines. It is the first
thine your doctor looks nt. It tells
at a grlnnce the condition of your
digestive system nnd physicians
sav that t)Qc-- 0f a sickness start
wjth stomach nnd bowel trouble,

A coftt(d tongue is dang(.r gi

iu mi vc pains in liib uuweis, gas,
sour stomach, dizzy spells.

5.,,,:r..1..att.n. W. md our.ny
,,.. n .,,., .,.. vhich lead to so many kinds oi

'"i3 H tells ivhy th,
"JeUhVr ! Z 2 l!" exertion t.res yo l.out; whyIf

.'lUll - liiiwi"'! - " - - -

A lurRe man wl.h a ba..
i hi, nrm kno.-ke.- l on the door

re,.nmlill.r. ,.q,mlly fr.il.loa.. Tho

In ahe there ?" he asked.

Coating on the tongue is a sign
that you need Tanlac the meili-'cin- e

which has helped thousands
j wlio were pliysicul wrecks fromKMnuv inMi ii Bnirfl i ............. , .

1t aui1 ltM h ri.KOTi ir.niM njralwd his wife to a stone lertKo
th tr iwnuaiioii .1 ui diwAM from w)l,nh Bi, Roinod a view of
mM& m i ot oufrtM mrtiud in (hU m. i,.,.h throughJ ,,m,o u;. j i"JC!''1'1"',n!publittUu U ureUl dbptlcbcf

one ntn.i ovt op
'Jiiliuiailons nf irandom igroups.,

ihilKate' that' onei child out of j

every 4 "is naiurnilv left handed.

mean by the1
erm natural Ml

handedness? Well
even'body knnwH-

Kilt mnet 1IU

ai-- naturally
Kven so. wo 'can

it and con cede
ti.n. ..

may haye as good a riht to pre i

fer the left hand.
The brain center for the con - '

Irnl of mnv'omnnt. nt tl,n ,,h,
al.lln...! En l.f. .1,1..

..itol ..A- - ,An.
'

pie. The center for control

closely associated with the center!

nients of Hps, tongue and throat
in articulation. The brain centers

movements of the left arm,
left hand ntid in fact all of the
"'""V'es on ine leu Slue qi me
hoilv. inn sllimleil Ii. th eiehl

or as meiMeine. It Is merely a mild
diuretic lUldney stimulant) and
has no '" appreciable effect. - i

n teospoonful of sulphur
Y P much for ordi - l

Impure blood -K. C. .
rtiihwcr nuipuur nas no cueci;on the blood. It is merely a mild

" """";!
j

';the old almanac jokes.
Anemia.

" uu""r 'lvB i

nnl nave me a blood tonic and
told mo to eat liver. Now I can't
make so many offico calls, so I;

ten me wiw ee i
COUljl Cat to make blood. MrS. S.

Answer So fnr .is I fcnnw. livei - '
UO except in the

oflrmhor ...
uncommon pernicious ane -

j

uiuiuuij ii
,""V""". cfu!";
euro. There are many: causes of
"nf.m,la-

- .s""?"' ls ;.h" ca"s, ?nyia
stamped envelope, bearing your nd- -
dress and mention that you havei,, , ,,ii i iii mull jiiu iiiio.

i

r.lll(inf" '
lcaje jour rorn cure

Mrs. A. f). W.
Answer Itn nldiKiiro Throw

i . 1. . i . - .HS IIUIIIIC llltH (Mill
to!1Pro wa8 udto hn.sh- -a my

, a crow-- th. door at the
Mt ot thn roMrllm ,1(.nod. and

;in. A colacI. rath.;.iare-riK- .
..... ....v. ...... u n ......

lll(r capo trimmed with white,
.CMCado of golden hair.' in nunriI 'Wave, and rinelew, above a Bn.lltng
and exuberant faee.
.she extended her while nturrtv

early. Ihrl n -" ' "i . .
, lonp sermon or a norl one. (Tiiero
was no sipn from the audience.) I
will lake S5 minute.. Thone who

. .i- - a .vn t WiHy mm iunc can ichvo now.:
J Pleas don't leave durlnij my talk, j

, Womanlike. I may oicfeil tho
vtime." (Xo one walked out.)n ho..
! ,,,e,,"r"c',lf.'"? fni-- nn,... . , . . ,.

"... "
yon to my Ron I have worked '

hard, ma
.1,,,..."j u"

"No, he hasn't come,'' was thc .armil toward the audience. "i Um
reply. so sorry to bo late. Vou see. I

The little crowd was disappoint, had a dedication, and had to drive
ed. A colored clrl said: "l'so been my own car my secretary came

'lB Pok-n-- lt -- la what
done land-wha- sho has tried to;

b 1 .m.ur ui,
'ieft,!'U ha levor her fdns or her short- -

cominps Hhey hnve been redeemcfl
by her works. That in her belief.
If it were not, .she never couldu.. .

i luuny.

Ions. Aimee la unquestionably an
' .. i.i. - t.. , ..
ZTTTJ" . "

".J ' dm7 rv"

!'? '"'" fl"", ?i
oonvonlont rone of ;",.!'.aw'"'"' ' l '

nnoilier way of saylns lhat Mrs.
Almr6 smpl M,.h,r;oh .,WPn.
tlnlly a prBan in the robes of a
Christ lan crusader.

The consresatlon wan Interestlno:.
Tht lat. President Irtnlins mipht

Afllla " .. ..Il. It" I'UUll 'nN.
They were. Many with baldes in
thor thIrkset mftnVnii Li
Ut.h.a ol,?..r ftnd , ,ft ,!p-
nna iwo cnuuren. one on encit ami.,ri,

".8' Zr;ll:n7noticed they
heartily. At one point. Pastor

asked every one " i.i. t

nanus with those about them. This
was done all over the house. Kvery- -

happy.
t nvm

,(inrl vrc hnvlnir n nnnd tltnn A

'nlZiT TV J" ,b'Ba
k, nco. They rvorc not par -

tioularly demonstrative, There!.
e-Bl "sninnt" n .l "IWicfl

were 'more nttentive than demon- -

durllic Atmee'S discouraP. iVrhana
,nst nlht w. fIr fMf . '

r
waiting over an hour and a half,
everyone was tired. j

j

Aimee Indicated she has a sense
of humor a certain wit. she
told how she had addressed 5(in

!

,..",..!, ' . ... "..iReneral advice.

,. ,. . , .,,.ttfrt Drt , ,rlrnv Iooltod "k religious fanatics
, lfi n a Dirth(lflv on pridav, hnv ' ticulation apparatus il would be:". V" " 4 ing him join the arm or navy 8o:ibwn

. a hirtlutty tv, in'vite ftU V4 for freaks n lt the
nmwAry cvoIution. Here rnntTen mnn(

Umos-- , ,fftlntf lhf you can d.dge responsibility. ; fr
o f 5 come- -w (0"Ce. I" miffing that in certain caaea or Sed

.,,i v. , . representative southern , , t . - grains of salit-yll- acid in half an You can tell an American broad.
'

V. . I" Cnllfornin nasemhlnee. Very much . '
.

' .Li... .
"

i otinco of flexible collodion. In a HP is two feet behind a determined Toial

.... . .... ' uiV;nworchestra play while I fix myi.' p
dnini- uy

several men started pinning up:,!, i , .

general rule of . crossing applies;
for all muscular movements, ex,, t,WiQ In orderv 1 v "
to inquire into tho reason for this

statue in the vicinity' of the third
!,1;." .tr.m.al "Jo1" ''""V ,h".el
deutiy destroyed and a total loss
of .tho power to articulate aecom- -

fside of the body, the only plans-- '
l""""""" wu ,n"hV...

o subsequent recovery of ability
" ' '" lM" "" ""'N" "mised mo

venter in the ripht side of the.
braln- - ?vl",r" " "" bas heen '

,lom 1" '1 ''-- 'e l"",i3 "i"s'
essi'y and assumes part of the.

Students of this problem find
that there, is a measurable differ- -

eneo in tho size of the bones of
the right and k-f-t arms, by which
measurement ono may determine
whether a given child ia right
or t handed naturally- Thus

Shrlners and had been admitted'0" '
t"B 1!lt hUIb mnnyas a 'noble." "because they said

stomach anu Dowei irouiiies wno
linH "iried evervthint?" in vain nnd

'about given up hope.
Tanlac contains no mineral

dratrs: it is made of barks, herbs
and roots. Get a bottle from your
drucrfrist todnv. Your monev noek

nr it doesn t help you.

Tanlac
52 illlUON BOTTLES USED

n.,. .........., ...,.. T1Ir. ... ........... ,.,.............
of (he People) Nalioii;.r rireiwurnuce Compaiiv
of m ncian. In me Mnte-o- on tin

' " 'IS!?'' ,,' S 2
1(lft0n, piquant to law:

' CAPITAL

Amount of capital sloe p;iitl up. $1,000,0(1(1.00
I .M h.. . . ., n..'"""

$1,810, 020..13
OWUKmi una rents re- -

ditriiig Hie year 520.000.
from other Mtirfpi

tht year 1 1. 027. no

Income !'J.4Sl,.;nK.4l
lUSItlKSKMKNTS

Xrt ,,, pa!i) iliiriiiii tin year.
ndtustnieut eiwnes.l ft 0.0 1 r. 0 2nh'C italil on rapllai stock

duni the ytar 19fi.06ft.5O''
' " SftianM am

dtifir.i lite year. C1I.T 1.1.

Tnts, ticen uik! fees paid tttir- -

li the year. !,l!70..'.ii
Amuiint of all ottu-- exuendt- -

i.01

T,i(a eiptndittuM . .i.:i4 n.5;7.r.--
.

AfiSKTK
Value or real estate uuned (mar- -

lift value) $ fi2,M".no
Value uf slocks ami uwnt-i-

(uiaiUi Uw) ,1.040, 8.VI.0
iMin on nmrleaers ami rullat- -

rral. fic ,fl!HI.4INMitt
C(t In tiants and on IuihI.... li IU,t "!.", (

til nmrp ot collection
writ! mi since SeptPinlKT 3d,
1128 .. 312.2fir,.8

Interest itixl ieK dne-- ainl ac- -

ffuitl 8.S0D.8S

Total admitted awn i,lA4.t!iis.i:i
MAKILITIW

firoM cUimt for 1usm unpaid. .$ 200,271.00
Amount nf unearned ptemiums nn

all wtstaitdiiMt tivks I, HBO, 211. 11
All cither liaMtilies. tlfl.OOO.HO

Tfttat liabilities. .xrliKire nf

raiIMl slwk of 31. 1100,000.
sinilns S3, 4 0,753.02 Sl.05S.Mri.ll
UI'dlMESS IN IPItr.liOX FOR TIIK VKAII

Net premiums reeelietl during the
year 7.1 ns.--

OiS?i paid during the year.... H, !)!'.. 7 7

inctirreil during tiie year.. " C. 7 12.1.5
Name if lomiuny, National fire In-

naaiw

tin- - liiMiranee t'oinmisinnel ot the Slate ut are-

"'" "3I" 10

CAPITtl.
Amonrrt of eapilal slot, paid

up $ l.noo.ooo.oit
into.mk

"" .'!

bra n . .
ceirerl dntint year .... I.HWI.8I
I""1 , .ia..M,;

Xtl STtrtr'inlln iunt t.tKi.. QSinnni.lt
:,,1,t!fUf f?id m C4WUI uor

2r.0,00o.pn
romaitians and mUtIm" i'i.i

dujiiir the ypr 1,811,510 :t
Tiw. airtl frt?s paid

tlurim id year !T2,829.j1
Amount bf all otltrr rtendl-tUff-

.". flftl.Tll.fis

Total rpfn)itiirrs $ 5,fi"t),l Sti.iti
ASSKTS

Vatne ot (tiyU ami IiotnIs
oairffl (marki--t rslnr) , . . . $11,S2 l.fUl.2."

r.i-- in hanU .,nl on haivf..., H7 l,;i74.(i'J
I'i t'iftliim in rwur-i- of fiillrrtton

TiMfn shirt Srnt. 3ii. l!28 0i'2,r;gc.:,i
snd rents dit ami ac-

iil R0.2fi2.1S

of the ulna plus is ol -

ways greater on the' right side in
;a right handed and in the left arm
oi a naiuin.iy leit nan.ieu iimi -
viuuai, even Irani ininney. t ius
meuiiieuieiiL is me ot im -

should they?

No law can be enforced. Those
that work'are observed.

!

e l
G- -

ir massaue removes iicmi
ilia liips fUsaniicar in an un
stmiiktMi neneraiion.

v

A 777777... n,
but he can always tell a widow
how lo lnv"" "fl i,'rawe;

Simile Mr today: As happy ns a
legislature mat nas ii.umi a new,
s.niree of revenue.

Dealer, say most second-han- d

tclohtes are sold abroad. IJut not
in Junior's clothes will fit Dad.

. .

Amprii'.iniKin: tiivmti nit; m-- j

looking woman. !

Kpeaklns of wasted effort, there's
the girl who takes a domestic sci - j

once course when eh expects to
marry a dnig clerk.

Snmo d;iv norhiiDs. n 1nriirn will '

go easy because the accused is lion- -

tsi enough to say: I just wanted j

to kui mm.

j

'

Kvei community lias at i

least one family Unit is forever
in some lawsuit hccntiM? every-
body .els is s tricky nml j

mean."

Vy becoming a citi7.cn of Florid
' ",,,l.u,,,r

enough for the tips while there..

"Stni. tidewater states me
eaiicr. for appropriations ti. fiKbt

corn borer as prairie states are
ot build a Itreat navy.

Fable: Oneo there was n rich

this sentenro: "The nloek
" '

man. -- had been stopped three days;
before anybody noticed It." ,

NEVV 7,77- - m - j

lany ami the Columbia Itioadcast- -

iK system announced today thai!
Iheir nationwide networks would

I

iro.li1(.ast lh of Pl.0,,Pnt
,lmer ,lt h(. annua, ,n..hen of

Uu Assnoi.nll lr- htre nn Amii:
22- - More than I0i stations will
bo in the hookups. Tho hroadeast- -

eastern standard time.

MnVQ flnOI U lTXUI V VjtlkM

In Stomach
and Bowels

,
If TOU wl.h to b. perm.nently r..

Uvd of in atoms. h nl bowrlt,
take ba:iu3nn

JLtf .K!
oxutit. nfrvnu. (Hmtt with hrar't pal- -

pit4twrt will vantin. and you win auait
be abl- to take a oWp breath without

That drowav. slpy feelin after J

nnr will be replaced by a dealra tot

",V""l:!n. 'nL ceae,

"m 'M",tnn w,l.n inT.
on. Get the aenuine. in the yellow park- -

i4, at any drug atora. frlct SI.
Slrania Prnr tore

(HT lT 'AS
St KNOUJS

HotwiT
SoctS

iiiiT iliiii uuin uii mi iii jwuu.ui" limn me winner. ilie.i -

of the elbow to tho point of tiie' ca's war seems to shake tho theorv.
middle knuckle of the llttlo fincer.

- -
away your shoes. But maybe- vou,,

"k. j
away. Then if you adhere to the
instructions above, tho cure Willi
be permanent. if you feci you
simply rnuf t wear shoes again, of j

coursi? you will grow more eoriH
in the same way you grew tht;m

(Copyright John P. Dille Co.)

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page One.)
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tlllllltS lit! will spend n year i

Europe, think tip new" plans'
and starts workintr airaiu. ;

Tlii Amorieans hiiuA, with
few exceptions, is unable to

jom,im? "U, that keeps!
at wor,k all those that know now '

to work.
i j

i ne nig war proved tlint war is!
irriproi itaiiie. sometinies worse lor j

i
--Mexico says that (icneraJ Ksco - r

porarilv occupied.
Inw HVIil- - Ii. on.. Hill ......n. -,..,,. . i

,

, ,.ri.n . , u

Would not that frighten you? !

M

'thn. He. ntcaded Kuilty.
The jiidce sentenced him to i.....iiiro moni 111 taxi ti-- n tr

KlcMeii h,llal ,Btor ,hl, ,ernl
u.llIn bo Bix months in Jail.,,. on(1 thin u ,.)ut u,(.,h

liiw.". .another th nir In ns 'tlu.

..cw i.rin, uu .nail ll.ll lail ISI.lllll, '
hootleRKers enKaced in what Is;

a "lacketeers1 " fight. Po- -

li. .... f : .1 r ti.i .... i - t i

heah fo tunes nnd nin i never poi... , , .in yei. i ney . u
church." '

--fhey're goina to build one."
' ,u" , ,rt uhi......-
, imhu uir mihf m.n. "

Mrs. McPherson Is cotnlne over
to help raise the S100.000."

Anoui a quarter oi an nour inter
a bareheaded man with a white

his coat lapel came
round the corner of the church

'

open Mtanuing room oniy. ?

... t . w i.. ti... -- ,.a
j given n space against the wall in

11,8 "
ed to the windows. He v. W e3ley
Xoorgard. the pastor, a dapper 11-

tlo man. in n verv "collegiate"
cut coat, with a green tie. was lead- -

lug tho singing. He looked more
like e, collego cheer leader than a
pni tor, and performed like one.

"Now make it snappy, sister.
There's a Light In God's Window
for You.' Fine! Praise the Lord.
N'uw.... men. eo If von can't make- - -
u wuerirwii! iiiui.-.uju.- ...

next r mine un, ioiks. ih nif
what you want. Slpter U'lheron
la on tho way-rw- ill be here soon.
When aho cornea, give her a good
Pasadena welcome. She had a hnrd
day yesterday six services. She
had to attend a dedication tonight,
but sho la on the way. Xo work
Is' too hard for her In the service
of the Lord. (Prom the udlence,

Praise the Lord!) What
will It be? (A voice from the con-

gregation: "JesuM, Our Friend")
ond Jeau, our friend; now every-
body sing!'

Everybody sang. And we should
nay 95 per cent of them knew the
words, which la certainly a high
percentage. Before the rostrum
was a orchestra, men,
women nnd boys violins, trom-

bones, cornets, o xylophone nnd a

young man with patent leather halt
the piano, who certainly made the
old box speak. Above was lha
largo white-gowne- d choir, women
In front, men behind and they,
too. sang with a will. For one
feature of tho mil file wo wero not
prepared. Tho words wero sacred
but the tunes were profano. That
Is. popular airs, waltsea nnd ono-ste'-

wore used almost entirely.
Tho congregation danced with their
hearts if not wKh their teL lt
was most enlivening.

The singing program, with a few
church Announcements thrown In,
kept up steadily until flvo nitn-ute- a

of nine. Brother Xoorgard
was plainly worried, and frequent-
ly consulted his bracelet wrist-watc-

He finally called In his
bride of n few weeks, n very pretty
dark-haire- d girl who leads the
choir, and he left the rostrum. Mn
Xoorgard also had the women sing
against the men, and this time the
former easily won. Hhe led a few
snappy songs, then asked those
who had over attended the theater
to raise their hands. Hands went
up all over the house. She smiled.
"So have 1" and started another
song. She was full of good nature

'and charm.
Pastor Xoorgard returned and

announced n. solo by Mrs, Iaven- -

worth of Cleveland, Ohio, "He
Loves Me Still." Mrs. Leaven-
worth sang six verses, was given
an enthusiastic encore and sang
four more. Another new feature
new to us at least. Between glances
M his wrist-watc- Pastor Xoor-
gard frequently punctuated, the
solo with "A Man! (The approv- -

ed form In the e Oospel
'

appeain to be the sinstnlarj. Glory
to do at one point he put hi$
hi'.nt on ono nido. anmurtf.t bv
one hand and fcrventlv ejacuUted.

tne ijom. tie men pounn ,

a hm,. nrance jvtlce from a de- -
rotlter nearl.y. an.l took two nml- -

MUTT AND JEFF

TUo differenco. is only a frac-jba- r, who intelligently not ont of 'section that didn't howl liecause j
Name or rreii.toit. totw w. Tnmi.ers.

lion of an Inch.- - of course, and Torreon as soon as M extern n airr it stax money was spent to benefit .. sntKv Sem 'nn'orniy i"irriee,
be necurntely determined j planes hee;an droppitit; bombs, is j a poor section. : awe t'rtmmiioner. Raiem. eieitnn.

only by mentis of a special insiru-- , well on his way to Chihuahua, .car-- J r. I'itree, ue.il .tcenr.

airying with him valuable loot, in-- j Hell, for will bement hnviiib-- a slidln Biiide, many a woman, j synopsis or n.nual shikm.ni
kind ot caliper. cIihIIiir millions of dollars taken j

a place where she must watch lr!w ,, Am.;,n Kasl, ,;, ,,1.,it.we cp,Mindful of the power of bub-- !' banks in Monterey. Salt llo. husbnnd spend money on his own Uf Ne Vmk. In the siaie of Ne Yon. on u

cestlon. f shall snv iiothinir aliont i Toi reon and other small cities tem- - people. ' llilrtr fir-t day of lleeemher, IH.S. maile l

ti,- -, .hn..n ..e ii... ...oi.... ..ntni.
. .... ... ....... . ,

Hnti lire spceill ceiuer, luriiiiiri

u

r v

j.
y

ii

The Hen," "The Holy Ghost" nud
The MU!pnium around lh'-

enrds were pinned smaller discs
of pasteboard printed with import
ant Incidents in J'.lble hl.siory.

Tho sermon took 40 minutes, but
wc will not attempt to describe it.
It was pood fundamental doctrine.
Mrs. McPherson frequently turned
the leaves of the Hlhle but never
read from it. It was not what sho
said, but tho way she said it; not
lutr text but her personality that
Interested ua, nnd we believe Inter-esti'- d

the majority of the congre-
gation.

A less spiritual person than
A men Mcpherson could Hcarely
ho Imagined. Her dominant note
is an elemental physical inn get'
Ism on Irrepressible, inexhaustible
phyoica) vitality. She looked n blti
tired, her voice was very huskv, but
for 40 minutes she chased the devil
from one side to the other of that
stage, without a pauao. a slop for
breath, or for a thought; bang,
bang, bang! a joke here, thrust at
the highbrow scientists, and rich
churches there a little skipping
dance, a song (religious words to
a popular "movie':) nnd at tho end
an appeal for money for the new
Pasadena tabernacle (There must
be rich men in Pasadena write
out your checks). .

It was over and thajmgc throng
marched out a few going to the
stage to ahake hands with Sister
Aimee, as sho briskly prepared for
her return to Los Angeles.

What ia the secrot of Aimee Me.
Pherson sho has many hut we
mean the secret of hor sensational'
success for her success has ben.
and still Is. sensational. !

Wo would say her power and her;
sincerity. That she has power
A tremendous power no one enn
deny. Power neither spiritual nori
mental but physical, hypnotic'
She dominates, hy will and the
sheer excess of her vitality. Many
doubt her sincerity. They point to'
nor behavior, her un-

questioned love of money, her sor-
did hreak with ' Mother Kennedy.--
All true, no doubt. Put none in
consistent wlm sincerity when
one accepts what we believe is the,
cornerstone of Aim re's ethics and
theology. . l

Toward the end of her sermon, ,

we helieve. that cornerstone was!

,no,",r' """l -

What say when you cornel
before Him? What commandment
have vou broken, wh.u liitln .t..l
take have you made? No! He

. I

nav you de.lle.tled it lo Christ's
work: have you taken His word

reve.lr.il In the. Il.im! llnrtL- - an.l
neuicaie.1 your soul to Ills service?
That Is what He will ask. And to
thai we will answer. We have." "

Mutt's Wife Won't Get

than the Information a 1 r e a d y j prom enn tie mane troni oauilllry i

Blven rntt it is well to noteldoesn'i prove thai real war can lie

that the old tlir.o antipathy of '""'U profitable. ;

teachers toward natural left hand-- 1 - j

do in 'b" '" he whiskey trade am
Ihe rhil.l's or feremi f,Vr the lniiIil! prol, ihition.a success, claims
left band, onto the teacher has;"3 1,ra.l witimmcw York llt.
oteertl ht th I'ft hamledness, Ton lf,lsaml ,,,,.. finp f.yc;

bmlR u aim mtfiN.

Rworb (Uily trnac dmiUtlM fof fli Bontln
ndlix Oct. 1, 4433.

omriij iwt ef Ihf Cllr Mnltord.

AdrmJitM Rrrnnt !!(

St c. MtKiKNSKS 4 luMi'AVY
Offlwi la N Yurk. Oito. wrwit, ha

fntl, im ArgrlrH. Settle, twung.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

... .. irt .ei.ti-A.-

political organization, which many
rbelleve could have stolen Teapot
Domo witliout getting caught, ia
now Buffering from internal
trouble.1- - It- was Inevitable that ono
of Mr. Bert Anderson's rousW
letters . last u minor, explaining
their cuseedueas at long dUtance.
would get under their hide, sooner
or Uten ,

Tho Jim Thorndyke family of
Lea burg were over tiunday slinki-

ng; hands. (Kugene Heglster.)
Why don't' tlwy stay home and
sbnko bands? -

In the setectiona of the
basketball team,, every section of
the state was represented) whether
they deserved U or not.

NO SKCIttiT A HABIT!
(Kim; City Chronicle)

A former King City lady,
, we are Informed. wa-- to have

been married this week to her
fourth husband. It'a a secret;
we may ; tell you more next
week.. -

' Witches are again operating In

Pennsylvania and Georgia. In tho
absence of any better explanation,
witches probably worked on the
lastesslou of tho legislature.

The President announces that
Prohibition will bo enforced with-
out the use ot dramatics, bruits
bands, fireworks, parades, and
other Joyful ngonciea such as de-

claring a httlf holiday, and closing
the banks and barbershlps when
ai sheriff wields an axe on a bar-
rel of Young Crow. It looks like
the president would accomplish
something, but ho will first hnvo
to knock the politicians out of the
road.

- "EDl'CATIOXAL .

(Cong, ltewnl)
i- Mr. Collins. Mr. Chairman and
gentlemen of the house, whenever
anyone those days wants to put
over something they alognnlzo It.
That Is what they are doing hero;
they put in tho word "educational"
merely for the purpose of trying
to fool us and cram down the
throats of this congress una of the
most vicious pieces of legislation
ever proposed.

Let us seo what the bill actually
provide!: let us strip It of some of
Its verbiage and see what la In it.
It provides for the manufacture by
private concerns of munitions.
That Includes ordnance. It Includes
shells, U Includes powder. It In
cludes all kinds of exptoxives, all
noncommercial In charactor. In
other words, It Includes everything
except that which is carried In the
store of the country. It Includes j

uniforms. It Includes shoes, unless
these shoes are of a commercial
nature.-- ' u .?

'I am staling the facts In this
rase, and If you will get a copy of
the bill and carefully read It you
will .noi for yourselves that 1 hui
si .1 ting facta correctly. That is lilt
I ask you to do. It includes every-
thing, except what Is ordinarily
commercial In its nature that the
war department wants to buy.

That in not all there is In thb (

bill. It includes "essential aeces- -

....... ... ,

these expression, are to be taken
reixrate and apart from munltluns i

We see now what they are priv-
ileged to buy. Let us bo on and
see what else, is provided, lt I

provided nex lhat there shall be
fnibllo notlc so that business may
bid. That is just thmwiua out a
eop to somebody, tiecause H is

rneanltiKless. What l
the Oie of liavinx bids when the
hidder can not net b, coniraci?
And that la what the bill ays.
Homebody down in the war depai

thinks that we are a lot of
.flumb-bell- s and are irolng to ttwal-lo-

this measure.' merely e

St Is labeled ''educational order.
- If the word "ediieat.onal" were
led out of thia lull, it would not
get 35 voles in this house, and the
word la absolutely mcantnslrwi.

LOS ANOm.ES, March 0.
Max Silver, lung Identified In po-- ll

records here as a leader of
bootlcmrinK activity, was shot and
perhap fatally sounded by two
unidentified assailant in a fash-
ionable apartment house here this
mornfiir- - , .

COLCaiaiA. llo, March : eTI

Tb, axacullr, board ot curators f
lb. Untrvraltr of XlUwourt today
ordftred th, dlamlsaal of thre lac-ult- y

member, whom th, hoard
held rponsjbl, tv, recent clrcala-tlo- n

of questionnaire. amon ta

asking autimata oueatkm. as
to hi and tnarriar.

I had walked the burning sands.")
She joined in the laughter that '

greeted this frank reference to her'
alleged kidnaping adventure..

At one point In her sermon the
cardboard disc marked "Dark
Ages' fell the floor. 'Y.mNihestill talking, tried
rfplaee It she worked with it sev-
eral minute, then letting it drop

the floor and stay there, re
marked with n wry mlte, Th
dark ages is so dnrk It won't stick
to the chart."

Xot so good, but not so had.
Aimee Is no thiek-hcade- d exhort. r
- she has n "comeback.

n AV. n.

Thor's Jom two ays V find out
how veonderful you are die. nr !

run ftf off m. r,fit-- tlLni I

A ,ver napun Ml Hi- - hex'.,.. w kMl... ... ,. .... I

"" " I

DHTROIT, March d. () Tne

lion w as received here today that
Roscee 11. Jackson, president and
...n.,.1 n.K..n., Ae ... 11.. ,

Motor Car company, died Tuesday
in Mentone. Kran.-- ot iiiflu.-iij.-- i

lie wa SO years old.

Any Sympathy From

l ii.iiui.ii. im. wt ii.at ii

today even resists the nus
guided demands of certain parents;
thai the Ml handed child be

I hnvo criticized teachers pwttyi
freely. fmni ItniA in tiinrt n ti.iitt .

this very tiiins. and I have based ,
my remarks on the complaints of
mailers, complaints nnotu tne at- -

iliii.,1. in iiitiniin in iiin.ii...
iiiii. nan.irtiii.-N- . un iiiiiiii .ii i tivitceih.- -

handed children. These complaints! '. 4 , x '

still trickle in. apparently in the Other prohibition news. In
same volume as for many years Brooklyn, a bicser city than old,-
Im.t. Hill lnlelv 1 nm t?ki t. flllit ni. i A ... i I

Tn,.l nrfmiltMl ..- - u l l ic.'flStturii '' '

'r,r fUim fnr Inwr tmiuM.$ 8nri,528.i!i
..-.J.u- j. ....... in Plain..,. prTp.,( ...pecillv

another note, the assurance thai ;

up to date teachers no linger
Int ern .ultl. l..ft Iianr1.nl .
ne

QVKSTIONS AM) ASWi:i!S
Won- - Soltiirier Ut

rti.eH.miv n rri.m.i ml.t ..... Hint" ' '1 7.jFaUpeter taken in small quantities j
good for pains Which people.

enll Theumaiism. Please tell

mini-.-- ., i'int-- I'll iiltr null If Ut

scant Mctlartv also entered" th i

battle and shot Policeman Maloneyjj". ,"' ." 7 "iso was Kineu. i

S.X KRANCISCO, March CO. '

w. p. Storev. of the'

W:. ont v(lrihm Miii.-Miii- . r.

me If saltpeter Is injurious to UiOjSanta Fe railroad declared tod;.y !

ISO IS
Pup for mmmi;tnn ml brnkrr- -

4R,SS9.:i
iwHiti l.5ji;,:tiio.iiii

Tolal lUl.ilitlM nclihke nf
i r: ttl.tl torl: $ R.T.Tf SflS !!)

ItrS!r-- IN IIRKCUN HIH TIIK YKAH -
Xtt prtmiuBH rffTltcd rttirins Uw

?I.TSS.ftl
P'l yfsr :i.(Ht.ll

. .

Njrop of Prtsidmt. Paul L. Ilald.
Name of Strrrtnry, Alfred L. Mcrrltt. '
Stamtorr rrlilPHt attonit)' for iwt iff, Iniir- -

jaiw l
trtsurarra Attfnqr. Ivl ArI,'

3y BUD FISHER
Heft OUJU FAULT,

system in any way? IZ. II. K. that there was no basis in fact of kngr fl cold and "$o to elep" b- - j Nn or fomiwny, .mifan K.iele Fire
It is harm less enough. 'the ambitions of iho i Baalmann'a Gia Tableta prevent "f v-

Ssltneter fs nsd in ruriner meAts.
which it makes appear red. a linK with the Santa Fe in order
Whwhr consumed in vrncd be'f'irt itinko Is Angles a trtninnl.

Him

X ThK(k THG

FGLS UdhGW !

Me vwiTH TH .

vr7Y? t pin:

o4


